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the campers at 1'pper Soda, writes
to Charles M. Klkins, his son, as
follows:

I a.n greatly enjoying my visit
with the Prineville colony. Among
the people from Crook county are
Dr. Rosenberg and wife, Justice
Luckey, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Ful-

ler, Mrs. C. M. Elkins and son, Mr.

Hamilton and wife, and others.
The women folks could not forego
looking for lerries and yesterday
drove up to the top of Seven-mil- e

mountain and after a dilliizent
search returned with their buckets
about half full. Today there was

another trip made entirely by the
ladies with a determination to do
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and disliked by the student himTHE MORAL SIDE.

Wash Skirts
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In the t'otititr Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the Oouiitv ot'Ci-ook- .

maximum of confidence with the
minimum of temptation.

Habits are formed only by repe-
tition and habits of honestv, self- -

Keyular

$1.00
I .ailics vtlule

$1.50 values.
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SPECIAL IN LADIES' AND, CHILDREN'SOKKtli'N
You are lierchv cilisl ami re.inire.1 to aiv

pear in the County Court of the Mute of

T" a tvt nvmnrvc 0
able to get through the brush and
over the logs. The women return-
ed at night with alnnit the same
success thev had vesterdav. Thev

Omrou, forthe Couuirof Crook, nt the
Court room thereof, it I'rineville in the
County of Crook on M.nnliiv I lie I ilnv of
September, mill, Nt 2 n'elin k, in the alter- -

noon ot that ilav, then and then- - to how
enU'-e- . if any there be, why nil oriler rdnmlil
not I nia.le by the County Court for

have put up at our CAinp nine or
ten jars each ot blackberries. Ladies' Ueular $;L50 values Special Sale Price $2.00Crook County. Oregon, itiilliiirisinu ntiil

tlirvctitiK W. A. Hi Mill, iliiiiiu-.trHto- r ofP. S. Keep mum about the uiiil eilate, to sell the real imrlyto naiil estate, which ui! real tdies' Regular $2.50 values Special Sale Price $1.65overalls. estate is icMrilt1 a inlt'W: The North- -

wet quarter ol st-tio- Kleven in Town- - hildren's Keuular $'2.2 a values Special Sale Price ol.HOCThe Redmond Fair. bin I wrelve fouth, ol K.illk'e Si Kail
of ilUmette Meridian m Oreiron. at inli
ne sale for the purium' ol" I'.uiin; the

Redmond is preparing for a fair claims Uraint the estate and the c wta and
expenses ol adiiuuislr.ili'Ui.

Witness, the Hon. W. V. I'.KI.I., Juduein the earlv fall. It will le held DQ Hosiery for Ladies

and Children
Summer Dress

Goods
of the County Court of the Mate of Oregon,

September 20, 21 and 22. K. C. forth Cuulity of Crook with the unlet
said Court allixed. this iilh day of July,Park, the secretary, was in Prine-

ville Friday and was quite en- -
A. D.

Attkkt: WtKRk lo, Clerk. Fancy Silk Finished Organdies..it
hose in v hile.

all sies; remilar

lollies laet lisle

black ami Ian.thuiastic over the subject. He

Ntitic
in a rye avstirliurul ol colors

ays that approximately 11000 will (or Publication. 25c35c values. Special

Wash Goods
Mertrrtrtl Cratk in vthile,

cream, tan, hrown and (jreen

shades. Special Tbit Sale 20c

Cotton Coverts, all flood shades

and plenty ol them. Reyular 20c

values. Special This Sale ISc

be offered in premiums ami purses.
All kinds of athletic sports are

reliance, courage, justice, courtesy,
and self rvspeet, are formed only
by the practice of these qualities.
We depend upon our pupils to
cultivate them and we teach them
how they may do it. We aim to
build up a school sentiment favor-

able to these virtues and condem-

natory of those who fail in their
practice. The average person
cares more for public approval and
hates more public condemnation
than he does reward or punish-
ment. If that is not the case he
has lost self respect and the re-

formatory is the only place for
him.

We endeavor ourselves to prac-
tice these qualities and consequent-
ly make the effort to be uniformly
courteous, honest, and just in our
dealings with pupils. We realize
that we may receive as pupils
those who will lapse from the prac-
tice of these virtues and thus tear
down our good name, especially
when they are new to the school.
The students as a whole who are
as much interested in the obeying
of our rules as the faculty will wel-

come information from any one

concerning such misdemeanors
and in their condemnation of such
conduct will contribute their share
to the punishment indicted by the

faculty. We appeal to every read-

er to protect and build up our rep-

utation a3 a school and if any stu-

dent forgets that he should be a

gentleman or a lady to report the
matter to the faculty and not to
"Dame Gossip."

IVpartmeut of the Interior,
Ijin.i Ottlce nt ihe lul!es, Oreemi.

July :U(, I'M!.
Notie is hervhv yiveu that John V. 1 Chihlrens lace lisle hose in

while, lil.it k and Ian, all sizes

Heijular 25e and 35c values

( hansieahlc Silk. Ponytr, Mo-hai- r.

lno,css and Fancy Cotton

Fo.il.mk All, REDUCED

FOR THIS SALE

Snyder, of I'rtnevdle, Oregon, hai tiled u
tice of his intention to iii.tke huul cnuituu
tation nrtMif iu sutiiHirt ol Inn claim. u:
11 . i O. iiu i.. iUH..i.

promised from tugs-of-w- to

novelty races. Grounds have been
secured south of town which will
be cleaned up and made ready for

In seconding the efforts of our
school authorities to make Prine-

ville an educational oeuter, the

Journal has devoted much space to

the growth and development of our

schools. It is the purpose of the:

present article to show what is be-

ing done along moral lines for the
benefit of our High School pupils.
There is no question more puzzling
nor is there one more important to

parent than this one of moral de-

velopment. Under the caption of

"Discipline and Moral Training,"
the Crook County High School cat
alogue has this to say:

Although the school has rules

which pupils are expected to obey
and which aie enforced, yet the in-

fliction of punishment for their
breach is of necessity not prescrib-e- d

but left to the discretion of the

faculty. There are cases where

there are exculpating circumstances
which must be considered, others

were the offense is deliberately
committed. Necessarily no exact

penalty can be fitted to the offense.
While a severe penalty is best in

one case, in another it would de-

stroy the culprit's self-respe-

shame and disgrace him and push
him downward. Many young peo

pie pass through a period in their
lives when they must be protected
from themselves, must be taught
to guard agtunst acts growing out
of their own weakness and im-

pulses. Often they are at the criti-

cal period in life ruined by in-

judicious teachers and parents who

forget that self-respe- is a power-
ful motive which must be fostered,
not destroyed, that public shame
is never other than a step down-

ward. This mistake we try to

avoid, hence all meetings for dis-

cipline are secret, it being our be-

lief that such matters concern only
the culprit, his parents, and the

faculty. We never fail to give him
a chance to plead his cause and if

innocent prove it, and we always,
unless impossible, believe his story.
If there is a doubt we never take
action but give him the benefit.

IIUII1. tcmi r.mrv .i. lt.in ii'wn' .vn" ii kV3 Special per pair 20ciMit'i fur the W ' NK1, au.l.NW',
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tiiuuius rcsideuct' UHn, itnd cultivutiou itf.

the fair is to exploit the resources
me lainl, vu: PRINEVILLE'S big store !$

WURZWEILER & THOMSON, Prineville Oregon fcg

of Redmond and vicinity. To
show to visitors what can be pro

William h. M:tstn, Andre S. ! lelds,
Joseph K. Tavlor. of I'rini ville, Oregon,
Kilwaril M . ljov, ol Liiinonia. tre,;on.

Mil MAL T. N.il.tM.
Kectster.

duced and incidentlly to learn
from each other the liest methods
of reaching certain results. There
is no better school for such a pur
pose. Exhibits, however, are open
to the whole of Crook county and
anyone contemplating entering n Vittr

A KI LL J.INK F

Machines and Records
ALWAYS ON HANI).

should communicate with the secre
Subscribe for The JOURNAL

: l u it n i n (i k a t i: s
llir Oregon Jvnii-W'rrkl-

y Journal $1.50 yrar

tary. The officers in charge are:
W. A. Kendall, president; E. C.
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Department of t lie Interior.
Ijtllii Oflice at The Dalles, trKon.
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Notice in herehy jjiveti that t;tirle!i V.

Wilcox, of Lamonta, (reou, hai tiled no.
tice of lib intention to make lina! commu-
tation proof in auppoi t ofhi claim, vii:
lloniextead Kntry No. ISKt mare January
Vi. for NWW of the MVli Sctiiin IS,

Township KI S., Rant.- II K.. W. M anil
that raid proof will he made lielore D. I'.
Kea, I' tilted States Coiiimi'-ione- r, at hi
otlicc, in Madras, Oregon, on Augutt
lti.

lie naincx the filllimini? witnesM-- t to
prove hi" continuou-- i resilience upon, anil
cultivation of, the land. vi:

Tlioman McHhee, Knorr. Frank
Miller, S. I). I'iercr. all of I.Hinontii, tre-Ko- n.

M It'll A KI. T. M'l.AS,
Kettinttr.

Park, secretary; C. W. Ehiet, treas
urer; H. F. Jones and F. L. Ricker,

1 he Crook County Journal -

Hull, papm
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$3.00 yrardirectors.

(iotoT. F. Co. for
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We have just received from Prof.
A. C Strange the Annual Cata-

logue of the Crook County High
School for which we extend our
thanks. The school is well organ-
ized and doing good work. There
are two four year courses of study, Brautifully located in Portland. Oregon.

otters unsurpassed facilities (or the cul

Timlier Act of June 3, K.
Notice for Publication.

l liit.il Stale lllnl Otliee.
The Dailea, OreKon. J"1

Notice i herehy (riven that in compli-
ance with the provision!! of the act oi Con.
preM of June 3, l7s, entitled "An act tor
the sale of timlier land IN the States ol

the Latin and the Scientific, and ture and education of younu women. Special
one three year course, the English. opportunities in Music. Art. Lantfunires and Liter

aturc. W ell equipped Physical and Chemical Lab THK WIXNKK CO.
Prineviilj - Orvgon

oratories. Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet. The
largest and oldest Ladies' Seminary in th Pacific

These courses of study are well ar-

ranged and meet in a high degree California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wa.shinif--northwest, it enjoys a national reputation (or im
parting the bet physical, menial and moral tram ton Territory,' as extended to all the I uli-li- c

Land State hy act ol Ailirust 4. lv.r.

t lhe U. Iv. ivieat Market
STROUD BROS, Proprietor.g

Deealers in Choice Beef, Veal,, Mutton, Pork, Butter
Eggs and Country Produce

to, The following is a list of our Prices on Meats

the InllowiiiK perJon have liled in this of
the needs of the students in this
section of the country. The ex-

penses are very light and the

ing and developing true womanhood. Equips
sociallr and educationallf for the rnosl exalted
station. Confers Academic and Collegiate Decreet
by State Authority. Interference with convictions
of non Catholics is scrupulously avoided. Academy

lice their Hworn vlatemei-tK- , to-- a it:
Kiiaard Kwiiiij netira, of Hrimville,

county of Crook. Mute ofDreeoii, sworn

!J :;:' :: V;.Cvijt-iii-J' Singer Sewing Machine Co. 'I

Will tukc tilil niiicliiiii'M t
Htuteiuent No. 'JXi. tiled June J.l. Iwll, forU ideally located, amid inspiring scenic advanyoung people of the county should

take advantage of the education
offered Crook county should be

(ages. Social opportunities such as are available
in no other city on the Coast Buildings large and

the purchase of the S W4 N Wl-J- N SW
and sW'.; HV- Section 4, 'J p. 1," S., R.
lit K... W . M. InoNclmiirfiiriiow iiiicm icommodious, writ lighted, heated and ventilated

tieoriie K. I'urtis, of Tortland, county of
proud of her High School and the dormitories and private rooms supplied with all

modern conveniences. The institution is liberal
and progressive without sacrificing the character

M ultnoinuh, male ill On'i!"ti, "rn state-
ment No. '.Kf-- ', tiled July 10, I'.oi, for the
purchase of CieSK'4, flection tl, Tp. It S.,
K. l!l K.. W. M.

and traditions of age and achievement. Terrmpeople show their appreciation by
sending their young people to this
school instead of sending them to

nmdi-st- . Satisfactory relerences required. U'ntr for
announcement boAlet. Board and tuition $10 per

vat. Address SisterSuperior. St. Mary's Academy
KachielhiH K. Jonen, of I'rineville,
of Crook, state of Oregon, sworn ntul- -

Will roll yiiu lu.'lcllillcM

nil iM,vllli'lll st
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That thev wili idler proofs to show thatthey know but little as to its mer
its. Laidlaw Chronicle.
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In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon t ie lands sought are more valuable lor the
timheJ or stone thereon than lor agricul-
tural purposes, and to stablish their

lor i,took i ounty,
C. M. Cartwnght, Plff.

vs
A. J. Black and Loretta Black and
the Baldwin Sheep te Land Co.

claims to said lands before the RegisterThe weather bulletin issued July and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
October 2, r.;.

Thev name the following witnesses31 says: The week was dry except Defts.

g WILL PERCY, Agent
5 At the Ilenkle resilience, one Mock jjjj

P) west of the I'ostollice, Prineville, Or
0

i::rG ieK!C!Cl;CiC;'3!C: R
Edward E. Sears, Rachiellus K. Jones, ByBy virtue of an Execution and order of

Sale, issued out of the above entitled Court.Saturday, when clouds formed and
ron Cadv, 11. A. roster and Perry Com.
dexter, of Prineville, Oregon; Vernon E.in a number of places thunder-

storms occurred, with very light Cady and Walter E. Cady, of Everett,
Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adverselyrain. In the coast counties the
any of the above-describe- d lands are re When you are buying anything in this line give u a call

We Guarantee to Treat you Rightquested lo hie their claims in this omce on
or before the said '2nd day of October. llMi.

nights and mornings were general-

ly cloudy or foggy and the after MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
Register.noons clear. East of the Cascade

M Telephone Orders Will lie Given Prompt Attention

If it can be avoided we do not ad-

minister public punishment; yet
there are a few such cases occur in

every school and if the parent or

pupil at such time thinks the

punishment too severe we would
welcome an appeal to the High
School Board.

However our system of disci-

pline is not a rigorous one. We

believe rather in appealing to the

pupil's sense of justice, in inspir-

ing in him confidence that he will
receive a "fair deal." Instead of

threatening, we appeal to his self

respect, to his manhood, to his

honor; we endeavor to inspire in
him loyalty and devotion to his
school and a determination to

Btand bv it. We want him to feel

that the success of the institution
rests to a great extent upon his
shoulders and to place pride in its

grovah. We want him to feel deep
interest in the bringing in of hew

students, in the faithful perform-
ance of all night duties, in honest

wort, in the good name of his
school. These are things we teach,
not only for the upbuilding of the
school, because every pupil may
some day be connected with other
and greater institutions and the

practice of these qualities will con-

tribute to his advancement.
The bane of many schools is dis-

honesty. So far we have had lit-

tle of it because our pupils as a

whole are ashamed to practice it.
"Confidence begets confidence" and

mankind, young or old, generally
will deceive neither those trusted
nor those trusting. It is the un-

truthful and dishonest who meet

personally with much dishonesty
Believing this to be true we trust
our pupils, sometimes even when

appearances are against them.
We frankly admit to pupils that
we cannot absolutely prevent dis-

honest work and directly place
them upon their honor. We do

not mean that we permit examina-
tions to be written without super-
vision, a policy which is foolish

on the 27th day of July 190G, in favor of
the Baldwin Sheep & Land Co., one of the
above-name- d defendants, and against the
defendants A. J. Black and Loretta Black,
for the sum of $100 with interest thereon
at the rate often percent per annum from
the 17th day of Cctober 1904, and .'5 at-
torney fees, and in favor of the above-name- d

plaintiff and against the defendants A.J.
Black and Loretta Black, for the sum of
28.20 with interest thereon at the rate of

ten per cent per annum, from the loth dayof October 190-1- and for 50 attorney fees,
and for ?15 costs and disbursements. And
wherean it was further ordered and de-
creed hy the Court, that the following de.
scribed Land, to wit VU XK'4, HK'A N Y.V.
NEJ4 SEX. 11, in Tp. 11 H, K 1H East
in Crook County, Oregon, he ik.ld by the
sheriff of Crook County. Oregon accordingto law and the proceeds applied first to
the paymeut of the sums due the defend-
ants the Baldwin Sheep A Land Co. prin-
cipal interest and costs, and attorney lees
and costs of sale, and the residue to he ap-
plied to the payment of the mortgage of
the Plaintiff C. M. Cartwright his attorneyfees and costs. And in obedience to said
execution and order of sale, I did on the
30lh day of Juiy 1906, levy upon the above
described lands, and I will on Saturdaythe 1st day of September 190U, at the hour
of one o'clock p. in., ol said day at the
Court house door in the town of I'rine-
ville, Crook County, Oregon, sell said
above described lands at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, to
satisfy the sums of $400, and uitcr- -
eot and t' costs of suit and accruing cost.

Dated this 1st day of August, lffotj.
Fbamc Elkins,

Sheriff Crook County, Or.
By John Combs, Deputy.

Closing Out Sale
OF LADIES' FURNISHINGS, Etc.

Mountains and in southern Ore-

gon the sunshine was excessive.
The temperatures averaged
above normal, with the coolest
weather during the closing days
of the week. In the Willamette
valley the warmest day was Fri-

day, when the maximum
temperature was above 90
degrees. In southern Oregon,
Tuesday and Friday were both hot
days, with maximum teperatures
above 90 degrees, but the remain-
ing days were only moderately
warm. East of the Cascades
Mountains temperatures of 90 de
grees or more were common during
the first five days, after which low-

er temperatures prevailed.

Timber Land, Act of June IH7H,.

Notice for Publication.

I'nited States Land Oflice,
The Dalles, Oregon, July 21, V.m.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act cf Con-

gress of June 3, 17S, entitled "All act for
the sale ol timlier lands in the Stales of
Calil'ornis, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended lo all the Pun-li- e

Lund Stales by act of August 4, 1102,
the following-name- d persons have on July
11, lO1!, tiled in this ollice their sworn
statements, t:

William J. Barlow, of Cocur'd Alene,
county of Kootenai, state of Idaho, sworn
statement No. 'f.f, tor the purchase of the
WJj feE'4 and EU SVV, Section 1, Tp. 14

S., R. li E , W. M.
John H. Jarrett. of Coeur'd Alene, coun-

ty of Kootenai, state of Idaho, sworn state-
ment No. 2!i for the purchase ol the
Lots 3 and 1 and iift N WJ4, Section h, Tp.
14 S., K. 10 .., W. M.

Thomas P. McAulcy, of Tacojna, county
of Pierce, state of Washington, sworn
statement No. aiilS, fir the purchase of the
Lots I and 2 and bf, NEJ4, (Section (I, Tp.
14 S., R. 10 E., . M.

That they will oiler proofs to show that
the lands sought are more valuable for the
timber or stone thereon than lor agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish their
claims to said lanus before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Oc-

tober 3, l'.Kjii.

They name the following witnesses:
Thomas P. McAulcy, of Tacoma, Wash-

ington; John II. Jarrett and William J.
Barlow, of Coeur'd Alene, Idaho; Byron
Cady and A. C. Knighten, of Prineville,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any of the alMjve-describ- lands are re-

quested to tile their claims in this ollice on
or before the said 3rd day of October. lOOO.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
Register.

Have you money to Invttt,
property to be cared or or estates
to be managed ?

Will your health, time and
private affaire permit you to
manage them properly and
profitably? .

You may have the collective
wisdom of experienced men In
the management of your Inter-
ests If you consult this Company.

It also receives deposits
subject to check, and savings
accounts from one dollar up,
paying current inlerest thereon.

Acts as trustee in all property
relation:, requiring such services,
buys and sells bonds, effects col-

lections, lends money.
In many other ways It can be

of service. Ca II or write lor free
ptmphlet setting forth the scope
of Its operations.

Having decided to discontinue from carrying
Ladies' Furnishings in stock, our entire line
of these goods will therefore bo sold at

ACTUAL COST
Don't fail to tke advantage of this sale, as
it means a big saving of money to you. We
have in stock useful articles of wearing
apparel. Call, see the goods, got the prices
and you will buy.

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
Notice is hereby given that I have ap-

pointed the lollowing named persons
deputy stock Inspectors.
1. P. Cartwright, Hay Creek

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of tha estate of Alexander
McCloy, Deceased: Notice in hereby
given by the undersigned, the administra-
tor ol the estate of Alexander McCloy, de-

ceased to all persona having claims against
said estate ,o present the same with the
proper vouchers to the undersigned at the
office ofM. E. Elliott In Prineville, Ore
gon, within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this 13th
dav of Juiy, 190ft.

P. B. Davis
Administrator of the estate of Alexander

McCloy, Deceased. jl95-- t

James Rice, Hay Creek
Ash wood
Sisters
Haystack
Paulina
Post
Rosland
Hardin

Montgomery

THE OWL CASH STORE
James Woods,
E. H. Bparks,
Andrew Morrow,
Hugh Lister,
Roscoe Knox,
J. 8. Bot$ue,
Alex Mcintosh,
Thomas Sharp, Jr,

rust bmntrnxt R. B. ADAMS, Proprietor
Z 7 Wash. St. Portland Our.

V7 stck irorocW ILL WUBZWKll.ltB,
Stock Inspector Crook County.


